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TRADERS CONTESTINO WRIT 0F COM-
-PULSORY LIQUIDATIO.

We insertud Iast weck a notc of a decision in
the case of .Andcreon v. ûervaiç, in wbich the
Court hcld that it had no jurisdiction to permit
a trader, agaiiist wbom a writ of compulsory
liquidation had issued, to continue bis trade
wbile the contestation of the attachment was
pending. This decision was opposed to one
rendered in 187ï6 in Fi8her v. Malo, Rainville,
J., ini wbich. it was hcld that the Judge may,
under special circumstances. permit the insol-
vent to continue his trade. In that case the
writ of compulsory liquidation biad been
quashed, but an appeal bad been taken from
the judgment. The Court bield that the
judgment had the effect of giving back to the
trader the possession of his effects, an(I he was
allowed to continue bis trade wbile the case
was pending in Review. This decision
bas been followed by the Court of Review
ia Aaderson v. Geriais, the decision noted
lest week being reverscd. The Court of
Revie'v holds tliat a trader mnay be allowed to
continue bis business, pcnding proceedings to
8et at4ide a writ of compulsory liquidation, on
giving sccurity to the fuill value of bis stock.

LiA BILITY 0F F110 TIIoNOTARIES.

In connect ion with certain recent proceedings
aifecting an insolvent estate, an interesting
question bas arisen as to the liability of pro-
thonotaries in issuing special writs, sucli as
8ai8es-arrets before juidgment, or soeSiés-conserva-

toires. Is a l)Fothon1otary bound, on tbe pro-
duction of an affidavit, to allow the writ tii
issue, or is it bis duty to examine the affidavit,
and determine wbetbcr the allegatiolis are
sufficient to justify the demand ? And again,
if it be assumed that bc is bounid to examine
the affidavit, is lie responsible for tbe damages
wbicb) xnay have becn causcd by a seizure based
on an insufflient affidavit ?

Tbese important questions received consider-
able attention in a case decided by the Superior

in.appeal. We refer to the case of McLeznan
et ai. V. HTubert et ai., in which the joint pro-
thonotary was sued in damages under the fol-
Iowing (ircumstances : A sailor, named Mat-
cile, ciaimed the sum of $7.25 to be due to him.
for wages, by one Couvrette, captain of a barge,
and hc made an affidavit of wbich the follow-
ing is a literai translation : "i That the defend.
ant is indebted to him in the sum of seven
dollars and twenty-five cents, being for wages
as sailor on board the barge bearing the name
of -, and that said barge is on the point
of Jeaving the Port of Montreal, to go to, the
United States of America, and that without the
benefit of a iaisie ari êt Mefre judgment to seize
and arrest the said barge, its equipmcnt and
cargo, the plaintiff will lose his debt and suifer
damage."l This affidavit was presented to Mr.
Papineau, one of the defendants, as joint clerk
of the Circuit Court, on the 4tb September,
1871, and thereupon he ordered the issue of a
writ of saixie arrêt before judgment, command-
ing any bailiff of the Superior Court "9to seize
and arrest ail the goode, debts and eifects of
Albert Couvrette, barge captain, of the Parish of
Ste. Cecile, District of Beauharnois, and par-
ticularly a barge and its equipment and cargo ;
said barge known under the name of "iGuard,"
presently in tbe Port of Montreal." The seizure
'vas made wbile the barge "c Guard " was o'ne of
ten wbich were being towed by a steamer
through tbe Lachine Canal, and a detention of
ten bours was caused to the whole tow. This,
it was established, entailed a loss of about tbree
hundred dollars on McLennan & Co., the Pro-
prietors3 of the barges, viz. : twenty dollars for
each barge. and one hundred dollars for the
steamer. The attacbment w"s quashed by the
Court, on the ground tbat the affidavit did not
contain the essential averments required by law
for tbe issuing of a writ of attacbment, and the
proprietors of the barge then gave the pro-
thonotary notice of an action to recover the
damnages occasioned to tbem by the seizure,
alleging tbat the prothonotary bad acted
" illegally and wit.hout reasonable or probable
cause."

The action waz met in the firsit place, by a
demurrer, alleging that the prothonotary and
clerk are bound, on the demand of the plaintiif's
attorney, accompanied by an affidavit 8erieuse et

Court in Montreal some years ago, and afflrmed 1 de bonne foi, to issue write of isai8ie arrêt, before
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